"Tee it up for Scouting"

Golf Tournament
Thanks to you we are developing character,
teaching citizenship, and instilling values in
thousands of young people in seven northwest
Georgia counties.
Scouting has a long, proud tradition of service with
Scouts providing over 100,000 service hours where
they live, meet, and go to school. Annually,
hundreds of Scouts attend Camp Sidney Dew while
learning lifelong skills and making lifelong
memories.
Join us on September 15 and be a part of something
special. Nothing is more rewarding or fulfilling
than helping a child.
Visit www.nwgabsa.org/golf or call 706-235-5545
for more information.

Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Stonebridge Golf Club
Rome, GA

Benefitting the Northwest Georgia
Council, Boy Scouts of America

THE NORTHWEST GEORGIA COUNCIL, BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Presents the

“Tee it Up for Scouting” Golf Tournament
September 15, 2020 - Stonebridge Golf Course, Rome, GA
8:30AM - Registration, Range Open - 9:30AM - Shotgun Start, Two Flights - LUNCH– Immediately following play
The 2020 “Tee It Up for Scouting” tournament is a four-person scramble with two flights. Prizes will be awarded to the top two teams in each
flight. The first place team in each flight will receive four $100 gift certificates and the second place team in each flight will receive four $50
gift certificates. Other competitions include “Closest to the Pin”, “Hole In One”, and optional “Par 3 Poker” (players put $20 into the
“pot”; the winner takes half the pot and the other half goes to the Scouts.)
Your participation in the tournament includes green and cart fees, gift bag for each player, range balls, lunch, and beverages

Mulligans will be available on-site ($10.00 each). For more information call Matt Hart at 706-235-5545.
TAX CONSIDERATION- Player fee is $150.00, of which $85.00 is tax-deductible. Hole and Flag sponsorships are 100% tax-deductible.
Sponsorships including golfers are tax-deductible for the total sponsorship amount minus $65.00 per golfer.

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES AVAILABLE
Platinum Sponsor—$5,000

Gold Sponsor—$2,500

Silver Sponsor—$1,000

- Name/logo on front of the tournament program

- Name/logo on front of the tournament program

- Name/logo on front of the tournament program

- Two teams of golfers (eight players)

- Team of golfers (four players)

- Team of golfers (four players)

- Company name in all communication

- Company name in all communication

- Company name in all communication

- Four hole sponsor signs

- Three hole sponsor signs

- Two hole sponsor signs

- Name on tournament banner

- Name on tournament banner

- Name on tournament banner

- Name/logo on flag

-Name/logo on flag

- Sponsor plaque

Bronze Sponsor—$500

Flag Sponsor—$300

Tee/Green Sponsor—$175

- Name/logo on front of the tournament program

- Logo/name on flag

- One hole sponsor sign

- Company name in all communication

-Company name on all communication

-Company name on all communication

- Name on tournament banner
- One hole sponsor sign

——————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

RESERVATION FORM Please make checks payable to Northwest Georgia Council, BSA and return to P.O. Box 1422, Rome, GA 30162-1422
FINAL PAYMENTS ARE DUE BY SEPTEMBER 11, 2020 - EARLYBIRD DEADLINE IS SEPTEMBER 1, 2020

PLEASE SIGN US UP FOR
 Please bill me at the address below
 I cannot play, but please accept my donation of $

COMPANY
CONTACT PERSON
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

PHONE
EMAIL

ZIP

.

#

PLATINUM SPONSOR @ $5,000=

Please list each player or email list to Matt Hart at
matt.hart@scouting.org by September 8th, 2020

#

GOLD SPONSOR @ $2,500 =

TEAM NAME:

#

SILVER SPONSOR @ $1,000=

PLAYERS:

#

BRONZE SPONSOR @ $500=

1.

#

FLAG SPONSOR @ $300=

2.

#

HOLE SPONSOR @ $175=

3.

#

FOURSOME ($150/player) @ $600=

4.

#

“EARLYBIRD” FOURSOME @ $500*=

(*Must be paid in full by September 1, 2020 to qualify)

TOTAL ENCLOSED:
Field limited to the first 27 teams!

PLAYER INFORMATION

Register Online at:
www.nwgabsa.org/golf

